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PARK IS GIVEN
,i -

Six New Styles
OVATION GIVEN

READ BY CROWD
CITY OF ASTORIA

SLAYERS OF I
TAYLOR TO HANG

HERE ON FRIDAY

Open Forum
Contributions to This Column

must be plainly written on one
side of paper only, limited to
360 word In length and tignei
with the nunie of the writer.
Articles not meeting these spe-
cifications will be rejected.AT CHAUTAUQUA
Editor of the Journal: May 1

add a word on the subject of Mrs.

Hosg's letter In yesterday's pa-

per, Bhowing that teachers as
well as parents have a solemn re-

sponsibility In building charac-
ter Woe onto the teacher who

Governor Olcott, upon his re-

turn here today from Seaside, in
dicated that he would not inter

This evening at 8 o'clock there
will be presented at the Chautau-

qua tent the great comedy 'Gap-

py Ricks," by the Fercival Vivian
Players of Broadway, New York.

having assumed that resporslbll

fere In the executions of Elvie
Klrby, alias James Owens, and
John Rathie, which are scheduled
for Friday morning. Rathie and
Owens were convicted and sen

This is the play that run an en--,
sI1 out from under!

tire season in .New york city ana We all know her kind, tne teacn- -

er who does not because she will tenced to hang for the murder ot
Just arrived by express to appreciate these new

creations you must see them
buck with patent strap; two all patentThey are patent, with grey buck strap, grey

Sheriff Taylor in Umatilla county
in 1920.

Eigthy two years young. Dr.
Owens-Ada- lr was in Salem Sat-

urday in search of material for
her book, dealing with the' his-

tory of the eugenic movement.
To finance her work she has

Just entered Into a contract "with
the Montana-Warrento- n Develop-
ment company for the disposal
of a portion of her property front-
ing for nearly a mile on the Co-

lumbia highway.
In her will she has set aside

40 acres for a city park at As-

toria to commemorate the mem-

ory of her father and mother,
who were pioneers of '43, her
father having been the first sher-
iff of Clatsop county. She states,
that her will provides that the
balance of her estate is to be held
in trust to be used for the benefit
of humanity and to further the
great work she has started.

This is the laudable aim of a
woman who came to Oregon on an
emigrant train In 1S43, who was
unable to read or write at 18

years of age, but who, ' entirely
through her own efforts, became
a college graduate, a doctor of
medicine and surgery, an author
and a maker of laws.

Last January reprieves were
granted Owens and Rathie in or-

der that they might appeal their styles, one patent with Joze quarters, ana one grey vxiuiu. mm iwui a,

good values at , sale price
cases to the United States su-

preme court. These reprieves ex

pire at midnight Thursday.
Governor Olcott said today that

he had not received any official

five months In Chicago.
So far in the history of this sea-

son of the Ellison-Whit- e cbautau-au- a,

this play has been drawing
the largest houses of any of the
attractions. The company has been
recelvVig the enthusiastic approv-
al of the public. There la mirth
and laughter for an hour and forty--

five minutes.
Last evening Cpie Read, speak-

ing on "Human Nature and Poli-

tics," was given a most enthusias-
tic reception. Mr. Read, whose
novels "The Jucklins," and "The
Kentucky Colonel," have been
known among fiction readers for
20 years, lived fully up to the ex-

pectations of the audience In his
wonder word painting and for bis
specialty talent In Illustrating his
ideas by story tellng.

This evening Just before the' beginning of the play, pledge

Information from Washington as
to whether the appeals had been
perfected there. Private advices

not, see wrong doing go on stead-

ily from day to day and lacks the
courage to rebuke It If a flagrant
sin has been committed, Just
watch her and see if she does not

lay it to the weak and defense-

less, some child who has not
much prestige in the school. Take
the matter of cheating, for in-

stance. How is it that the big,
dull girl, who, God pity her, nev-

er receives anything but snubs
and slights, is the only one to be
caught at It, when the whole
school knows, and knows that the
teacher knows, that certain of
her pets carry on systematic
copying and cheating every day
under her very eyes? Ah, there
Isn't the slightest danger that
they will be detected. That In-

structor may have the apparent
respect of her pupils, but deep
down in their hearts tbey know
her for the weakling and hypo-
crite that she is. All honor to the
teacher who had rather fail, than
succeed by using such policies!

JANE MOSER.

Salem, Or., June 29, 1922.

however, indicated that the su-

preme court has refused to review
the cases. The time for filing the
appeals expired June 21. Neither
Klrby nor Rathie has shown any
indications of weakening, and in
recent conversations with penlten

Men's Florsheim Oxfords
The greatest $10 value in America in both light and dark brown, with and without

perforations, also a new black made over the latest last and all of these styles are
wonderful fitters. Come in and try on one of these new styles and you will buy them
at the remarkable low price of

tlary officials expressed the opin
The Springfield Republican as

cards will be distributed among serts that in Turkey the domin-
ance of man over woman is wtill

ion that they exhausted all legal
means of escaping the noose. They
consider commutation of their
sentences to life imprisonment as preached. It is preached in thethe audience, asking those who

are Interested in Chautauqua to
indicate the number of tickets American home, but the audienceimprobable.

goes on dominating.each will take for the 1923 chau
tauq.ua. This is following the cus

If Jack Dempeey were only atom of past years, only this time, $8.95Congressman, what a pleasure itefforts will be made to secure
would be to have Senator Tom

TREATY EVASION

DENIED BY JAPAN
larger number of individual
uledges. Watson of Georgia differ with

him.As Is customary with every
Chautauqua In the country, a lo
cal committee Is organized to un
derwrite the Chautauqua (or the
coming ?ear. And before this
committee is secured, it will be
necessary for those Interested, to

sign individual pledge cards, the

All styles Children's Sandals and play Oxfords . .' 65c, 95c, $1.65, $1.95

Men's Elk Bal Work Shoes, others get $3, our price :

Men's $5 Work Shoes, Munson last, all sizes at $2.95

Bathing Shoes, all colors and all styles, while they last 50c and $1.00

Rubber Heel Day each Wednesday; all 50c heels put on half price 25c

"WILD HONEY" FILMED

The thread ot romance that
carries the interest through the
plot of "Wild Honey," at the Ore-

gon theatre, Tuesday and Wednes-

day, Is baaed on the independence
of spirit of Lady Vlvienne, the
English lady of rank who la the
heroine of Cynthia Stockley's nov-

el, from which the picture was
filmed. Dean portrays
the character.

How many women would brave
the dangers of a trip through the
barren spaces of the Transvaal,
alone and unacqualinted wtyh the
nature of the couutry and Its peo-

ple? Lady vVlv" does it for the

total number of tickets pledged
being evidence to a committee

iff 0CIClfi i

uVlTS TOASTErV

Tokio, July 3. i ay Associated
Press.) The admiralty today is-

sued a formal statement flatly
denying recent reports that Japan
was evading the Washington nav-
al treaty by increasing construc-
tion of auxiliary vessels. The
statement, which outlined the
tentative auxiliary program, also
announced that Port Arthur, tak-
en from the Russians in the Russo-Japane-

war, would be abandon-
ed as a naval port.

that Salem really is Interested In
the 1923 Chautauqua.

The program this year is going
over stronger than In the past few
years. That Is, the talent pre

11 1 111 ffl tHunted has made such a favorable
impression that it la thought there
will be no difficulty in securing a
committee to take charge next sake of looking up the land which

Dr. L. J. WilliamsChicago is to undertake to clean
up labor. If Chicago cleans up
labor as effectually as labor clean

represents the only wealth she
possesses and which every oneyear.

Hut in order to secure this com
ed up Chicago, the undertakes:says isn't worth the paper onmittee, there must be Individual
will be a success.pledges and the securing ot these

Cigarette
It's toasted. This
one extra process
gives a rare and
delightful quality

impossible to
duplicate.

Repair Department
Highest grade workmanship in the

city, we are now using a new leather
that gives twice the wear at no ad-
vance in price. Ladies' soles, $1.
Men's $1.50.

which the deed la printed.
An independent spirit in a wo-

man is one thing men always ad-

mire until they get better ac

pledges will begin this evening.
As to whether Salem will have a

" President Harding says that
congress should pass the ship sub

Now in charge of the foot comfort
department. Corns and callouses, in-

grown nails removed without pain or
soreness. Foot troubles scientifi-
cally relieved, arch supports correct-
ly fitted.

mat Statt

m piunpt
sidy bill before it adjourns. Which

Belgian Boob

WiLiOkBorfJ
MBdad&ootl

footAjflaoaf

Chautauqua next year, will lie
pend upon the uu;uuer of pledge
secured.

For those Interested in civic re

is another way vjf saying that it
should not adjourn.

quainted with It. But It can lead
to happlneee, for the woman who
has an indomitable spirit Is some-
time the more easily dominated
by the "right man."

Guaranteed bvform, the address Tuesday after ZZ6 SiaieStVeavilmmsi.
"The right man" in "Wild

The reason why one can't tell
where some politicians stand Is
because they are running so hard
for office.

noon by 3. C. Herbsmma on
"Fundamentals of Nation and
Character Building," and that ol Honey". Is Impersonated by Rob
Dr. Klmer Lynn Williams of Chi ert Ellis. Noah and Wallace Beery

enact the chief roles of "vlllain- -cago, speaking Tuesday evening
lsh" hue. Other players are Lloyd
Whltlock, Raymond Blathwayt,
Helen Raymond, Harry DeRoy,

The Extra Pair Means
Double Wear

Carl Stockdale. C. J. Frank and
Landers Stevens. ihe

on "The Big Game," will bs ot
special Interest.

Dr. Williams was formerly pas-
tor of the Grace M. E. church ot
Chicago and it was In that city
that he was obliged to mix up in
politics In order to secure certain
social reforms. He will tell of his
experiences Tuesday evening.

Modem Ku KIuk KlawifWesley Ruggles directed the
picture.

Bank Call Is Issued.
Washington, juiy 3. The

comptroller of the currency today
issued a call tor the condition of
all national banks at the close ofIB LYNCHES 2

REPRIEVED IN
business on Friday, June 30.

One myatery in ancient history

THE CAPITAL JOURNAL
of Salem, Oregon, will on July 15th begin the publication in serial
form, a chapter a day, of the above authoritative book by Henry P. Fry
(copyright 1922, by Small, Maynard Co., Boston.)

haa been cleared for us. The rea-
son things went WTong at Babel
was because Lloyd George wasn't
there.

1.1 1 si
$tomorrow!

Jesup, Ga.t July S Jame Har-
vey and Jos Jordau, negroes, con-
victed of criminal assault and re-

spited by Governor Hardlck, were
taken from a deputy sheriff neat

Bridge, Ga., and lynched
Saturday, a telephone message
to Sheriff Rogers here said. Tin
negroes were removed from
Wayne county to Savannah ten
safe keeping. J. R. Tyre, deputy
lu charge of the prisoners, report-
ed the lynching.

7

Is the modern Ku Klux Klan anti-Semiti- c, anti-Catholi- c, anti-Negr- o,

anti-Foreig- n born, a skilfully contrived organization for
making money, or is it a sincere, genuine fraternal order empha-
sizing the true principles of Americanism? The contention of the
author is that the modern Ku Klux Klan is a distinct menace to
the American people and is set up in defiance of all legal and
constitutional provisions.

BILIOUSNESS-SI- CK HEADACHE,
Mil tor ao Hi Tablet, ( newtable
aperient) ta too eod etreocthea
the organs at dictation tod n.

imprweea Aipetl3, Relieve
Conetipetien,

Get sf IW
The prophet who said jitneys

would empty the street cars can
eympathlia with the one who said
prohibition would empty the Jails.

JS'Box at MVrar,
Our Semi-Aimu- al

Sale cf Suits

$25 to $50
m ,,

"It ,!s a great thing to ome
from a suite of poverty," says an
industrial maicnale. It Is if you
coiua far enough from it,

Life will never be comfortable
for the pedeHtraln until he in-

vents some kiud of dlvguiae ttutt
ill make him rwwmble a tack.

it stands U) reason that you
couldn't exjw t to set a Sahara on

Chips off ihe Old Block

The book is an expose of the methods, purposes, obligations and
operations of "THE INVISIBLE EMPIRE of the KNIGHTSof the KU KLUX KLAN", including the history of the originaltu itlux Klan of civil war and reconstruction days and its mod-ern imitation.

Mr Fry is the author of the New York World expose of theKu Klux Klan, which brought about the Congressional investi-
gation. He is a former "kleagle" and reveals the sinister secretsof the order from within.

ffl JUNIORS Little KR

One-thir- d the regular does. Mail
of same ingredients, than candy
coated. Fnr chiMren and adults. is proving: a wonderful

success. Men who have

!::! 4:- - --
. i mlm h i

i i

Hfi'
I'li'.l

. 'iMii: !;;

the

Rheumatism at 18
uiscriniinaiing' in

values have learned
through years of experi--
ence that this sale really

j cuts clothes costs in half.
You make your own se--'

lection of materials and
j style. We do the rest. IS mres) The extra pants are ab-

solutely Free.

SPECIAL BARGAIN OFFER
So that those who desire, may laurn the truth about theKu Klux Klan, The Capital Journal will be sent to new sub-

scribers by mail, three months for one dollar. This specialoffer closes July 15, 1922, and applies only to mail subscribersoutside of Salem. Fill out and mail the enclosed:

& S. S. TWouhljr Rids tka Bod ml
Rhcumatiim Impurities.

IWboy'a mother la uffrlnirThe eoouni of rheutiiatlemnam wrecked her body; llnipm. andauffarln. bent forward, she aea butthe common around, but her agedHeart etitl belonga to the rteret ivaanybody caret a S. 8. ta on. of thiareateat known, and Ithel; build more blood eelta. Ita med- -

"'"rrantoe the etomach.U,. In ract, a eptemiid tonic. bloodr. a blood It banishes
rheumatiarp from totnla, muecUw and
fT tfi?.0- - ft flh- -

eomebodrs mother needsi1?"" .Hoer, " rou can not V
a olS S.il yt.ur.rff.

Somebody, ret a bottle of 8. 8. 8. '

L.t ewB.bo.lr-- . mth bel to feU !

.rful ar.in tonirbt. iyb, ,aib.It s your mother & a a. la sold at

SUBSCRIBE NOW The Capital Journal is the ONLY
NEWSPAPER IN OREGON having the rights of publication
of this sensational book of the hour, revealing .the aims and ob-

jects of those seeking control of our state and its politics,, who
have already secured political control of Portland and Mult-
nomah county and other cities.

THE CAPITAL JOURNAL, Salem, Oregon.Gentlemen: Enclosed find One Dollar for whichsend me The Capital Journal for three months bymail from date, as per your special offer.
Name ' -

SCOTCH
WOOLEN

MILLS
426 State Street

Box. Route
Towna a a ci. . . ' nii aiorea. m two" r W.I kamer alee la the axuw economical I

w


